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CAP. VI.
An ACT to confirn the Charter of the

Madras School in New-Brunswick, and
to extend the powers of the Governor
and Trustees of the same.

Passed the 20th of March 1820.

W HEREAS by His Majesty's Royal
Charter, or Letters Patent under r "

the Great Seal of this Province, bearing date
the twenty-third day ofAugust. in the year
ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
nineteen, and in. the filiy-ninth year of His
Majesty's Reign, a Corporation was erected
and created, with perpetual succession, by
the name of " The Governor and Trustces of
" th Madras School in iNer-Brnsz.wick," witi.
certain powers, rights, and privileges, as are
in the sanie Royal Charter or Letters Patent
expressed and contained---

. Be it threore enacted by the Lieuenanit-
Governor, Councid, and Asscmbly, That the t

same Charter or Letters Patent be, and the u

same are hereby declared to be good, valid,
perfect, authentic, and effectual, mn the Law,
and shallstand, and be taken, reputed,. decni-
ed, and adjudgcd good, perfect, sure, avail-
able, authentic, and effectual in the Law,
according to the tenor and effect ofthesame
Charter or Letters Patent; and that the same
be, and are to al intents and purposes hereby
ratified and conirnmed.

II. And zwrcas in and bv thc said Char-
ter, or Letters Patent, it is declared, " that it
shall be the duty of the said Governor and
Trustees of the Madras School in New-
Brunswick, (anong other thingç) to hold
and keep the Central School always in the
City of Saint John, and to extend the bene-

fits
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lits of the Institution to every other part of
the Province, frorn time to tiie, and as often
as the funds and meaus of the said Corpora-
tionwili enable them so ta do." rndwh.:rcas
provision miay hereafter be made lor the
establishment of Branches of the said Pro-
vincial School, ta be held and kept at the
Seat of Governient of the said Province,
in Fredericton, and other parts of the Pro-
vince: Be it itherefore further enacted, that
special meetings of the same Governor and

.ermrandrTn- Trustees off the Madras Schaol in New-
Ý Brunswick, nay be sumrnmoned and held ini

the manner as pointed out in and by the
said Charter and Letters Patent, at thé said
Seat of Government of the said Province,

sole'. frr 'cg-11- solely for the regulation and gnvernment cf
hsu 3.any such other Schools as may hereafter b

. established in the Prcvince, unrier teire*C-
;r dion- tion of the said Governor and Trustees of

the M11adras School in New-Brunswick; at
crY n3 -r- which said special m:etin.rs the Cierk and
.;er ma- atterd , 0

,. Tma or tvTreasurer of the said Corporation may se-
verally attend, cither ia persan or by de-
puty, as they shall from tine to tin find
the saie to be co;Icnvenit.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to ca ice J<ices of the Su-

prene Court to er 'lrg i he time of th.
sittings of the said Court, when the same
shall e expeet.

a.;Sed t J· of Ml larch 1820.

s..r: w HEREAS it frequently happensthat,
the established duration of the terrms

of the Supreme Court is not sufficient for the
requisite trial of cause; and the hearing of
matters depending in the said Court---


